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amed Fnore"Idonà't plied Blake, "snd h. had it ail flxed upahqoidb. o lm wbed ini hme emm id that Powell wouid b.
walon f oiw. I'.admitted -&,-fw-yeare head,"f me, âbÇeMiyou *jow" tht lb ~,OO a er would keep him oe494i honmo the easy street till head won hie firet case

SewMkd aro to the by which time umcle figured Jo. woukfd ~loj> i t the. de- baye a establlhe practise. Then, he
1Iewirh~flakesoff oeunted onnmy being throuh about that

time, and that the $5,000 mecome wouldf e *$ ad death t o me, tide me over the lean yemx."
ri 74U remember that I "«Net a bad idea on pae," said Lo-.2 wfll pot M&kyou ho gan.
cet the. iOOMo or until "That'a riglit, and poor uncle alwaysÎ,mué%h pijuelI." regarded it as a shmning exaniple of human
moo t4 tvom and foresiglit."

~, aI~pisfqly t the "And it didn't wvork eut as h. lad~>ur.planned?" queried Logan.
içeC brkn h kept," "No. And that's why I'm lier.."

~~ ~mive me the facts," urged Logan.ad
" Orlyp 14A eurafter ucede oe a d
i, he mited o the bar and for a tume every-

tmp thing worked out just as uncle had plan-Ais it Je tii oplY ned" Blake explained. "H. opened an
le ic ý:w!P ajothe offieni the Electrie building; clients camebav 11 tof in goely numbers, and in a few monthsowif Ïsi4oooptýed his, office practise was fairly lucrative."

"Has h. won his first case yet?" snapped
bi houldes, Logan.

» eÉ*,ý,'heor-maoreres o ti. ven-

taaot" eclredBlake im-
'pigoLg * -one more
Il or her'sa feilow lier.

I woto 4W c"oowith
.meoù,e on'h have tW
ai monay k. the rest of us.
a w* in hie luxtuiptuaoffice
t4sPw çeihat plema. fru,
liais oïl holing and win*ing
te thIer lawyers pronounce

t ~~Pfi~y *11," laughed Florg.

Qilbrt LogMi, "th. dilettante lawyer,
lOyted Iae feet to the top cf the des

ii >. Mcutunprf«essonal manfier, an
blew a loud cf feathery smoke toward
the aeiling.

"Pfire away,"ylie uge "Interestin
caem »P few and far =ewen in thes. de
generate daIl? ~ t- yprn

died w M r1mWu bou er old. Unciq
BfAtr'e brotlhp, brought mie y an,

no parent oould have treahed mi etet e
thm h. did,"l began Erie Blake. "Hi

tm througii Iaw School, and plannec
4 e m e a 9 0 0d s h ir t , m th e le g a l p ro ,

"D e h.fOrgt about it?" aaked JIogan
t aIal," defended Blake; "lbui

lha wife lad an orphan nepliew on lex
aide ofthIe houa., Je. Powell and Uncle
OMullued us bol alike-put àoe through
LmW.Sdheel to, and planned by lis wîll
tôeUgyLeoach cf us a good start."

'Have you got a copy cf the wil]?'
oaked Loan eagerly.

Blak 'dreW a foled document from lis
-okt.

" 'And whereas,' lie read, 'my neplew
Erie Blake, the only son of my beho ved
brother John, and Josephi Powell, tbe
nephew cf my dear deceased wife, laveboll reaided with and been supported by
me -from an early age.

" 'And wlereas said Erie Blake and
Josephi Powell are botli students at law,
and il is my,,desire te give each cf them a,slart in the legal profession.

" 'New, therefore, I direct my executors
and trustees aforesaid te pay te the saidJosephi Powell, upon hie admission te the

p rahsofthIe law in the said Pro«ince of
OPntmri, the sum cf &5,000 annually until
the said Josephi Powell shaHl have won hisfirst contested case in any court of record
in said Province of Ontario." 'And upon the failure of tbis bequest
or upon the termination thereof by reason
cf said Joseph Powell'having won bis first
case as aforesaid, tben in such event Idirect my said executors and trustees te
pay to the said Erie Blake tbe suai of$5,000 anîîunlly for a peied ef four years.
1'rovided, hovever that said Erie Blake

i]alhve ben duIy admitted te practise
ini sail Province a8 'aforesaid; and pro-
videl alstb that said Josephi Powell and
unei Blake shall eacli continue as mnî-
bers cf the said egal profession in said
Province inî goo( and regular standing.' "

"Rather a pecuiar tvill," cemmented
Logan.

"Uncle liai sboire peculiar ideas," re-

&0. liked, but tha-t we would never en-
* oy a cent of unole's mney."?

<lora G r at, " r pe te L ogan, "i an'it
oh. Judge G ran'.dughter?"

"Yea. And he's istrong for me, tee,"
aveir&d Blake.

"Why 'don't the gel talk- it over witl
the Jude and see if lie can't think of
some scheme Wo floor Pewell. He was
counted tke shrewdest lawyer in Ontario
wheu het*as at the bar."

"It would b. no use," Blake replied.
"She mentiened it teim once, and lie
simply said that being on the bench lie
was of course abselutely impartial and
had ne personal interest whatever i
sucli mattera."

"Quit. rigît," smiled Logan; but l'Ilhhink the matter over, and see if I can't
shurnble on some scheme te surprise Mr.
Powell."y

"I hope you do," said the 'hopeless
Blake, anid the conversation drifted into
more personal channels, and varied
remmîiscences of their student days.

That evening Blake called te see Flora,
and for the tliousandth tîme lie quoted
lis uncle's will, drew an allurîng picture
cf the cosy home the additional income
would provide, and expatiated on Powell's

perfidy in holding tii. income.

Loyers of boating find the waters around Minaki a veritable happy
hunting ground.

t"No, and more than tliat, lie neyer in-
tnds te."

"How dees lie manage il."1
"éOh, tliat's easy enougli," repliedBlake. "He simply turns al bis court

work ever te some other lawyer, and as
long as hé neyer tries a case he can neyer
Win one. Se y ou see he's really in a posi-
tion te liold the income indefinitely.'

"And clear up some cash," suggested
Logan.

"Sure. A quarter of the income pays
a standing counsel te try al bis cases
and leaves lum a tidy margin.""Still, judging fromn past experience,1,'m surprised that you sliould be se down-
cast over a mere matter of rooney," de-clared Logan. "I would imagine that
under those circumstances you wouhd
inerely buckle down te vork a little liarder
and let the blamd'hse'ke hcash."aedshse'keth

"Aàse I would if it were a mere mat-ter of rnoney," sighed Blake.
"Ah. A lady in the case.")
"Exactly. Powell and I botl lovedFiera Grant since wve ere in Higli Scbool,

and-"
"And FIera prefers you; but you won't,

ask ber to nîarry you now because yai 'baven't the extra incomne, intcrrupted
Logan.

"Prccîsely, and 1 tbink that the know-tledge of tbat fact is worth as mucli te
Powell as the ineomne itself. In fact lietoid Flora that ecoul! miarry nie iff

"It is certainly tee bad," agreed tbegirl. "And you are sure there is ne way
eut?"

"'No. As I told you a few evenings
ago, J've had tbe considered and expen-sive opinions cf the hest 'wili-busters' un
Ontario' and they aIl proneunce it hope-les, -_a 'legal accident,' -Mr. Cartley
K. C. called it."

"And papa will ot discuss it with me
at ail," sighed FIera.

"But Logan that I was telling you aboutsays lie'll think it over" declared Blake
%vtb a ray cf hope.

"It0, yes," exclaimed Fiera. "He's inthe lihrary nov with papa."
'Logan," cried Blake.:Ys. H1e and papa are great frientis,and he often drops in to smnoke a cigarin the evenîng. Papa says lie is one ofthe brightest men lie ever met."

The next day JudgeCGrant -as p re-siding ever the Decein4ler sitting of thecourt; ind t he Grand Iur 'v haîl fount a
*'tni teli 1'' ailiist 'foîiy Adair, dia igc(

wit h bit -gira r''Ilherc wasthle t u:lI fim<k iof law vers
present ini! Poîwell bal jliit dmoppedin ifor a "' s C r onIII t a t t' n it h the
counsel w ho %vas to try a case for lîin intlie Coua (îrt that afternoon.

Adlair wa arraigneti and pleaded "flot
guiltNv,'. andi the crown attorney 'rnove(l
for tri:tI.

I oa

4'

"Have y ea eunel te élefend, you?"
queriedthe Jqdge.

" No,' " p h ule e Iain'tRot no moneyy , d 1w harka ontwr
for- nothin'.'

~'In thAt cms it will b. nectisary in
tii. interest of-tle due -admiitration of
Justice for the court ,to asaîgn counsel

Wo defend the. prisoner," declared the
Judge, glancing over the long array of
legal talent before hlm.

Trhe leaders of the bar heard the an-
nounoement witli undisguised idifference,
-the briefless juniors with a flutter of'
hope.

"Mr. Powell wiII kindly defend the
prisoner," announced the Judge.

Powell rose to has feet, paie and agitated.
"But-bitt-I won't-I can't-otber

pressing engagements-beg tW b. excused,!
he stammered wildly.

"You are an officer of the court, and
bound to obey the orders thereof," wai
the cold judicial reply. "0f course, you
may refuse, if you wvisli, but you do seo on
your ewn responsibility."

"I wl act,' lie announced sullenly.
Blake who was in the court, saw the

dri4t of affaira alinost as soon as Powell,
and wen it dawned on himi he hurried
eut to the attorney's room, sat down hy
the open fire, and mopped his brow."Holy Smeke," lie muttered. "'Who'd
ever thouglit it."

"It's ne wonder le neer tried any
cases, if that's, the best le can do,"
whispered one lawyer te another.

"The idea of -falling down that way on
lus first case."

"Powell can't afford Wo win this case,"
was the cryptic reply.

"Den't knew what you mean.)
"I do; for I drew old John 13lake's will.
The evidence was in., Powell went

threugh the formi of addressing the jury;
then the crewn counsel preceeded te de-
melisbh ha stammering arguments with
crushing sarcasm, and sat back Wo listen
te the Judge's address te the jury with a
sneering and satisfied smile.The Judge's charge, while clear and
colorless as usual, was strongly in favcr
of the aceused, and he referred te point
after point in the prisoner's favor that
had been overlooked or beclouded in
Powell's jumbled remarks. This ecca-
;ioned no surprise however. Even the
crown counsel adniitted te huinself that
the Judge was perfectly justified in view
of Powell's blundering defence, and that
he prisoner was only getting a fair deal
.f ter aIl.1

While the jury were eut Powell paced
the long corridor in a perfect frenzy; and
vhen they rcturned and announced that
bhey found the prisoner "flot gui]ty," lie.
.ung himself eut of the court with an ex-
pression of baffled rage.
"That's the first lawyer that ever I

3w get mad because he won," declared
the reporter for the "Evening Mail."
Blake heard the announcement of the

7erdiet in a sort of a clream. Then bis
uind cleared, and lie dashed down the
;treet and into Logan's office.
"Holy Smoke," lie exclaimed. "You're

ýrtainlY some lawyer for a 'dilettante.'
bhat cigar you smoked with Judge Grant
id the trick.""arn surprised tbat you should sug-est sucb a thing,"I replied Logan coldly.
'would not tbink of presuming on my
iendsbip with. the Judge se far, as Wo

veîî mention such a matter."
Th.it evening Blake called and toldera thbe glorious news, not omitting te
nrous part in the combination of cir

instances that had brouglit about
)well's sudden downfall.-1 knew papa would do something to
ake matters righi hen the proper time
,me," declareci the delighted girl.
And wben Blake had gene, after a
lightful bour of castIe building on tbe

*ength of an extra $5,000 per year, she
ised into -the library, radiant and happy.
"You're the best papa in all the world,"
ie exclaiîned, giving him a loving little
g, "and 1 knew you would make every-
ing cornIe out right ýn the end."
As I told you before," was the stern

il"I have absolutely no personal
('etwhatever in the various cases

at (011W hefore me, and it merely hap-
ici! that 1\Ir. Powell ivas selected this
orainig.'
But when Flora had gone the Judge
a new cîgar and pieked Up the evenitig
ipcr.

IFve always maintained" lie mut-
rd, 'that ;Logan bas the keenest mind
011taril) to-day.''


